<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12th, 13th and 14th</td>
<td>Annual General Meeting and Annual Tournament, Royal Birkdale Golf Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Sheffield Section, Visit to S.T.R.I., Bingley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Southern Section, Autumn Tournament, Walton Heath Golf Course.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Sheffield Section v. Northern Section at Fulford G.C., York.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>North West Section Autumn Tournament, Ormskirk Golf Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Northern Section v. Sheffield Section Match, Fulford Golf Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Welsh Section, Autumn Tournament, Cardiff Golf Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Scottish Section Autumn Meeting, Lochgreen G.C., Troon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>East Midland Section Autumn Tournament, Rothley Park Golf Club, Leicester.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Midland Section Autumn Tournament, Handsworth Golf Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Northern Section Autumn Tournament, West Bowling Golf Club, Bradford.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SPECIAL OCCASIONS**

---

**S P R I N K L E R  S Y S T E M**

For irrigating large areas of turf*, B.O.I.L. POP-UP Sprinkler Systems ensure maximum efficiency, minimum cost and complete reliability.

B.O.I.L. POP-UP Systems can be equipped with extremely accurate, fully automatic control, that will ensure regular watering daily (several times a day, if required) for periods up to 14 days, with no attention whatever. Think what savings this means — in time — in labour!

The B.O.I.L. fully automatic POP-UP Sprinkler System is one of the biggest steps forward in irrigation ever made.

Please write for full details or, better still, ask the B.O.I.L. man — a fully trained irrigation engineer — to call and tell you all about it.

*Such as playing fields, sports grounds, golf courses, parks, lawns, tennis courts, etc.

UPPER HALLIFORD • SHEPPERTON • MIDDX

Tel: Sunbury 5177/8 (24 hour Ansafone Service)
Cables: Irrigation, Shepperton

---

**BRITISH OVERHEAD IRRIGATION LTD**

---

---
News

from the Sections

NORTH-WEST

By V. Crabtree

Chairman: T. Brennan
(Wilmslow G.C.)

Hon. Secretary: 223 Market Street
Whitworth, Nr. Rochdale

Autumn Tournament

THANKS TO THE CAPTAIN AND Council of Ormskirk G.C. our Autumn Tournament will be played there on the 17th September. The course is 1½ miles from the station, transport has been arranged to convey members between 9-30 and 10-30 a.m. Closing date for entries, Monday, 9th September.

New Member

We welcome William Lawson, 10 Gateacre Brow, Gateacre, Liverpool 25, to the Section as a Class A member, hoping his association with us will be long and interesting.

MIDLAND

By F. Cashmore

Chairman: G. Hart
(Gay Hill) Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire.

President’s Match

IN PERFECT WEATHER WE AGAIN had a very successful evening at Handsworth, for our match against the President’s team. Next year could we show our appreciation to the President for organising this match, by a larger attendance.

The results were as follows: —

PRESIDENT’S TEAM

Dr. W. Tweddell and J. M. Urry — 0
W. J. Roberts and J. Mitchell ... 2 & 1 1
P. Sherritt and J. Whitworth ... — 0
A. W. Holmes and I. Wheater ... 2 & 1 1
J. Hodgetts and E. Moggs Wright — 0
W. N. Dudley Evans and
A. H. Clayton 4 & 3 1
S. A. Dark and J. P. Richards ... — 0
W. H. R. Lloyds and Rod Davies ... 1 up 1
J. P. Barnett and J. Cooke ... 2 & 1 1
W. L. Jones and H. Downy ... — 0
J. W. Jackson and T. A. Phillips — 3 & 2 1
R. J. W. Baldwin and
H. O. Wheater — — ½
Dr. Cartwright and O. J. Jarman — — 0
J. E. Cooper and G. N. James — — 0

GREENKEEPER’S TEAM

G. Woodward and E. Benbow ... 3 & 2 1
W. Handy and I. Jones ... — — 0
R. Pugh and A. Hastilow ... 3 & 2 1
G. Wilson and V. Smith ... — — 0
W. Bartom and D. Fudge ... 2 & 1 1
H. Drewitt and R. Smith ... — — 0
E. Walford and W. Machin ... 2 & 1 1
B. Powell and G. Smith ... — — 0
J. Stephens and B. Baxter ... — — 0
D. Haynes and M. Williams ... 2 & 1 1
E. Lumby and R. W. Bailey ... — — 0
L. Price and L. Wheeler ... — — 0
J. C. Moore and F. R. Carr ... 2 & 1 1
R. Parker and E. Ballenger ... 3 & 2 1

After an enjoyable meal provided by Mr. Bretherton, the Captain of the Handsworth Club, Dr. W. Tweddell and Mr. Leslie Foster, expressed their appreciation of Mr. Brether- ton. George Hart on behalf of the Greenkeepers also thanked him, and all members of his team for an enjoyable game.

A.G.M.

Our Annual General Meeting was held at the Sandwell Park G.C. on 1st July, we were pleased to again have Mr. Bretherton to preside, apologies were received from Mr. L. Sargerson, Mr. R. Parker, G. Hart and G. Woodward. The Secretary’s report on the
year’s activities was adopted, as also was the Balance Sheet, presented by the Treasurer. Mr. Carl Bretherton was again unanimously elected President, and the Vice-Presidents were re-elected en bloc. George Hart, Chairman; Bill Mason, Vice-Chairman; Frank Cashmore, Secretary; and George Wilson, Treasurer were re-elected, and E. Benbow was again elected as our representative on the Executive Committee. The following were elected to form the Committee: W. Barton, E. Benbow, H. Drewitt, W. Handy, I. Jones, R. Pugh, V. Smith, J. Stephens and G. Woodward. Mr. Ken Sargeson and Mr. E. Ballenger were re-elected as our Hon. Auditors. Eric Ballenger proposed a vote of thanks to the Treasurer and other officers for their work in the past year. The Secretary reported that he had heard from Fred Gregory, who since he left Kenilworth G.C. has been down at Dawlish Warren, to say he had now retired, we have now elected him an H.L.M.

Parker Challenge Cup

In the afternoon 10 members competed for the Parker Challenge Cup, which was won by Reg Pugh, 81—8=73; 2nd, E. Benbow, 82—6=76; 3rd, W. Barton, 85—7=78; 4th, V. Smith, 89—11=78. Mr. Carl Bretherton thanked the Sandwell Park G.C. for allowing us the use of the course, and the Club House for our A.G.M. He also thanked the steward for giving up his rest day, and Ron Moss for the use of his caddy carts. We thank Mr. Buswell, the Sandwell Captain for giving a prize, and for joining us in the evening.

Autumn Tournament

Our Autumn Tournament will be held at the Handsworth G.C. on Thursday, 26th Sept., by kind permission of the Committee, when we hope to get a good entry. We shall be pleased to see any of our Vice-Presidents for our invitation match in the afternoon. Details will be in the September Journal.

New Members

We are pleased to welcome the following new members:—J. Munro, 28 Catherine Rd., St. Johns, Worcester, Head Greenkeeper at Worcester Golf and Country Club; R. Muldooney, 25 Hall Close, Stoneleigh, Nr. Coventry; D. R. Weaver, Featherstone Farm, Ryton-on-Dunsmore, Nr. Coventry, and R. Horsfall, 142 Anchorway Rd., Green Lane, Coventry. All are associate members at the Coventry Golf Club, Finham Park.

SOUTHERN

By W. Mason

Chairman: J. K. Glass
(Thorpe Hall)
Hon. Secretary: 18 Albert Road, Hendon, N.W.4.
Tel.: SUNnyhill 0245

AT OUR ANNUAL GENERAL MEET-ING on 12th June, Mr. F. Chambers, for many years our President, asked to be excused from standing for re-election owing to, as he says, “Anno Domini”, and on the advice of his doctor not to be out on winter evenings to attend our lectures, etc. I feel sure all members of the Southern Section, who were not at the meeting, will be sorry to hear this and we would all like to say, through the medium of this journal, how very reluctant we were to elect a new President and how much we appreciate all he has done for us. He was invited to continue with us as an Honorary Life Member and this he was very pleased to accept.

By a unanimous vote, our very popular Vice-President, Mr. J. Wallis Arthur, was elected to be our new President.

Visit to Suttons

Our visit to Messrs. Suttons at Reading was a most educational and enjoyable day. On arrival we had coffee, after which a tour through the laboratory department was made. We were most pleased to see the new bowling greens. We then proceeded to the trial plots, where all kinds of questions were being asked and answered. A most excellent tea followed, with the usual speeches to which our President responded, saying how sorry he was to hear of Mr. Martin Sutton's illness and that we all wished him a very speedy recovery. We would like to say how much we appreciated the welcome given to us.

Autumn Tournament

The closing date for entries to our Autumn Tournament at Walton Heath is Monday, 19th August and the draw will take place on Tuesday, 20th. All competitors will receive a draw sheet.

New Members

We welcome to the Section Mr. L. Dazley, 23 Kelvin Avenue, Bedford.

NORTH-EAST

By T. Oliver

Chairman: J. Simpson
(Ponteland G.C.)
Hon. Secretary: Heathery Cottage, Heathery Lane, Gosforth, Newcastle-on-Tyne 3.

FOR MEMBERS WHO WERE ENQUIRING, I have received a supply of Badges and Ties.

We thank Mr. L. Lowery for organising the distribution of tickets for the Association Draw on the News of the World P.G.A. Match Play Championship and hope that members will support him by selling as many as possible.

New Members

We are pleased to welcome the following new members:—Thomas Davies, 45 Fulthorpe Avenue, West Hartlepool, Hartlepool Golf Club, Co. Durham; Richard Patterson, 27 Glenalien Gardens, Tynemouth, Whiteley Bay Golf Club.
Headquarters Sweep

MEMBERS ARE REMINDED THAT all counterfoils and monies for the Headquarters sweep should now be returned. It is to be hoped that members will have done their utmost to see that there are no unsold tickets.

Autumn Tournament

The Annual Autumn Tournament of the Section will be played over the course of the West Bowling G.C., Bradford, on Thursday, 17th October (by kind permission of the Committee).

Sheffield Match

Acceptances of invitations to play in the match at Fulford on 17th September must be returned to me not later than Saturday, 7th September.

Blazer Badges

I have now in stock a number of Association Blazer Badges. I will be pleased to supply any member of the Association with one on receipt of £1 10s. Od.

Spring Tournament

I omitted the names of Ransomes, Sims & Jefferies, H. Pattison & Co. and Rigby Taylor Ltd., from the list of donors to our Prize Fund. I apologise for the slip and thank them for their support.

New Members

We welcome to the Section the following three new members from the Castletown Golf Club, Isle of Man:—R. Kneen, 33 James Rd., Castletown (Head Greenkeeper); J. A. Burman, 10 Tynwald Grove, Janet's Corner, Castletown; A. Copley, "Runis Vie", Bowling Green Rd., Castletown.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Experienced Head Groundsman seeks post as Head Greenkeeper at Golf Club. Box No. 99.

Head Greenkeeper required for new 18 hole Golf Course in the South of France. House, light, etc., small car, accident insurance provided. Salary about £80 per calendar month. 12 months' trial on both sides. Please write fullest personal details to Box No. 100.

EAST BERKSHIRE GOLF CLUB, Crowthorne, wish to engage experienced qualified Head Greenkeeper. Newly erected rent-free cottage plus salary to be negotiated, according to qualifications and experience. To take up duties approximately in three months' time. Applications, treated in strictest confidence, to: The Secretary.

We will gladly call on you to advise on your grass cutting equipment or arrange demonstrations. Ring us now.

RIVERSIDE 5415

153 Arch Stamford Brook Station, LONDON, W.6.
THE SCOTTISH GOLF GREENKEEPERS' ASSOCIATION

Chairman:
D. L. MACDIARMID,
Royal Burgess Golfing Society,
Barnton, Edinburgh 4.

General Secretary:
R. B. MOFFATT,
71 Kelton Street, Glasgow, E.2

THE RESULTS OF OUR ANNUAL golf outing played over Prestonfield Golf Course on the 27th June, 1963 were as follows:


1st Class—1st, R. Scott, Williamwood, 83—8=75; 2nd, J. A. Moffatt, St. Andrews, 80—4=76; 3rd, E. Gilmour, Turnhouse, 85—8=77; 4th, W. M. Brown, Jedburgh, 85—7=78.


3rd Class—1st, D. Kirkland, Drumpelier, 95—24=71; 2nd, J. Lawrence, Leven Thistle, 91—20=71; 3rd, R. Meldrum, Kilmalcolm, 91—20=71; 4th, R. Paterson, Hayston, 91—18=73.

Veterans—1st, G. Morris, Milngavie, 82—4=78; 2nd, D. Paterson, Paisley, 85—7=78.


Trade—9-hole Putting Competition: W. Beveridge, Ransomes.

St. Mungo Cup: West, 214; East, 222.

On behalf of the Association I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Captain and Members of Prestonfield Golf Club for their hospitality.

Once again, we wish to thank the Trade for the prizes donated on this occasion.

Members present were sorry to learn of the illness of Mr. IF. Hunter, the Head Greenkeeper, and wish him a speedy recovery.

Open Championship Prize Draw

The President and Committee wish to thank members for their enthusiastic response and the results will be published in the next issue of this magazine, if possible.

WEST SECTION

Hon. Secretary: B. Moir,
11 Helen's Terrace, Kilwinning, Ayrshire.

Autumn Meeting

OUR AUTUMN MEETING WILL BE held over Lochgreen Golf Course, Troon, on Tuesday, 24th September.

MISCELLANEOUS

Professionals and Greenkeepers having stocks of used golf balls contact Sparkbrook Golf Ball Co., 295 Highgate Road, Stoney Lane, Birmingham, with a view to filling export orders.
THE BRITISH GOLF GREENKEEPERS' ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Monday, 12th August, 1963, at 3-0 p.m.

AGENDA

1. Minutes of last Annual General Meeting.
4. Executive Committee Report.
5. Election of Officers.
6. To confirm last year's resolution that Journal postage be increased from 2/6 to 3/6.

That, having regard to the resolution of last year's Annual General Meeting increasing the contribution to Journal postage to 3/6, the need to develop the Journal to the fullest extent possible, and in order to assist Section finances, Members' subscriptions be increased as follows:—

£ s. d.

Class 'A'  Head Greenkeepers ... ... ... ... 1 10 0
Class 'B'  First Assistants ... ... ... ... 1 0 0
Class 'C'  Associates ... ... ... ... 15 0
Class 'D'  Greenkeeper/Professionals ... ... ... 1 10 0
Class 'E'  Honorary Members ... ... ... 2 2 0

These subscriptions shall be allocated as follows:—

Class ‘A’
8/6 to Section Fund.
13/- to Central Fund.
3/6 to S.T.R.I.
5/- to Journal.

Class ‘C’
6/6 to Section Fund.
3/6 to S.T.R.I.
5/- to Journal.

Class ‘E’
£1 18s. 6d. to Section Fund.
3s. 6d. to Journal.

8. Proposition from the North West Section:—

“That all Golf Clubs be circularised as to the rates of pay recommended, according to the Grade of Golf Greenkeepers.”

9. Proposition from the Southern Section:—

“That, if possible, Members Passes should be recognised as a free entry to all Golf Tournaments.”

10. Any other business.
BUYERS' GUIDE

BUNKER DRESSER
SMALLHOLDERS UTILITIES SUPPLY CO., 183
Hammersmith Road, London, W.6.

CLINKER, ETC.
FRANK KEEP, Ltd., 82-84 North End, Croydon, Surrey.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.

CONTRACTORS
GILLIAM & Co. Ltd., Purley, Surrey.
J. R. STUTT Ltd., Canford Cliffs, Bournemouth.

EQUIPMENT SERVICING
GROSVENOR ENGINEERING CO., Manningham, Bradford, Yorks.
RELF & KENDALL, 406 Brighton Rd., S. Croydon, Surrey.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.

FERTILISERS
CANNOCK AGRICULTURAL CO., Ltd., Cannock, Staffs.
ECLIPSE PEAT CO., Ltd., Ashcott, Somerset.
FIIONS, Ltd., Harvest House, Felixstowe, Suffolk.
F. KEEP, Ltd., 82-84 North End, Croydon, Surrey.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.
STEWART & CO., Seedsmen Ltd., Edinburgh, 2.
SUTTON & SONS, Ltd., Reading.

FUNGUS CONTROL
CANNOCK AGRICULTURAL CO., Ltd., Cannock, Staffs.
MAY & BAKER Ltd., Dagenham, Essex.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.
SUTTON & SONS, Ltd., Reading.

GOLF TEE MATS
UNIVERSAL MAT CO., Ltd., Tileyard Road, London, N.7.

GRASS SEEDS
CANNOCK AGRICULTURAL CO., Ltd., Cannock, Staffs.
F. KEEP, Ltd., 82-84 North End, Croydon, Surrey.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.
STEWART & CO., Seedsmen Ltd., Edinburgh, 2.
SUTTON & SONS, Ltd., Reading.

GREENKEEPERS' TOOLS & COURSE EQUIPMENT
H. PATTISSON & Co., Ltd., Stanmore, Middlesex.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.
STEWART & CO., Seedsmen Ltd., Edinburgh, 2.

INSECTICIDES
CANNOCK AGRICULTURAL CO., Ltd., Cannock, Staffs.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.

LEAD ARSENATE
F. KEEP, Ltd., 82-84 North End, Croydon, Surrey.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.

LOAMS & MANURES
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.

MOWER ENGINEERS
RELF & KENDALL, 406 Brighton Road, S. Croydon, Surrey.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.

MOWERS
A. C. BANKS & Co., 149 Copse Hill, Wimbledon, S.W.20
BRADLEY'S, Leeds Rd, West Ardley, nr, Wakefield, Yorks.
GROSVENOR ENGINEERING CO., Manningham, Bradford.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.
H. PATTISSON & Co., Ltd., Stanmore, Middlesex.
C. H. PUGH, Ltd., P.O. Box 256, Acto Works, Birmingham, 9
RANSOMES, SIMS & JEFFERIES, Ltd., Orwell Works, Ipswich, Suffolk.

SEA SAND
F. KEEP, Ltd., 82-84 North End, Croydon, Surrey.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.

SPRAY EQUIPMENT
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.
PRESSURE JET MARKERS Ltd., 152 The Arches, Stamford Brook, London, W.6

TRACTORS
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.
H. PATTISSON & Co., Ltd., Stanmore, Middlesex.

TURF AERATING APPLIANCES
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.
H. PATTISSON & Co., Ltd., Stanmore, Middlesex.

WEED CONTROL
MAY & BAKER Ltd., Dagenham, Essex.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.

WEED CONTROL SPRAYING
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey

WORM KILLER
F. KEEP, Ltd., 82-84 North End, Croydon, Surrey.
T. PARKER & SONS, Worcester Park, Surrey.
SUTTON & SONS, Ltd., Reading.

The Editor desires to point out that he will be pleased to answer enquiries from our readers, and forward to them the name and address of the manufacturer or supplier of any particular proprietary article or product used in the construction, maintenance and upkeep of a golf course. Enquiries are coming in from greenkeepers asking for such information. They may, for example, know the trade name of the article or product they wish to purchase, but may not be conversant with the name and address of the actual manufacturer or supplier. The Enquiry Bureau will gladly supply this information, and thus enable the greenkeeper to contact the manufacturer or supplier direct.

The Editor will be pleased to arrange to devote space in our editorial columns to a review of our advertisers' products, etc. Will advertisers please forward details for this purpose.